Germany

Visa Information: http://www.germany.info/relaunch/info/consular_services/visa/study.html

Florida Consulate:
100 North Biscayne Boulevard,
Suite # 2200
Miami, Florida, 33132-2381
Tel. (305) 358-0290

How to Apply:
Citizens of the United States of America, Australia, Canada, Israel, Japan, New Zealand, Switzerland, as well as EU citizens may apply for their residence permit after entering Germany without a visa.

Required Documents:
- Two fully completed application forms and required declaration in duplicate
- Two passport photographs (strict requirements, see details)
- Valid national passport and one copy
- Additional for non-US citizens: original of valid US alien registration card or valid US resident visa (type A, E, F, G, H, I, J, L, O, R) and one copy
- Letter of acceptance of a German university/language school/college and one copy
- Evidence that you have sufficient funds to support yourself while living in Germany and one copy
- Visa fee: $48.00